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MESSAGE FALLS FLATTIE

vNT1 lVi JtKCtiAnATtOlf FOR MOl-
fItlllS HOCTHISE COlIE1DI D

All Irnl r Clevftnud Hlnnct Acnlnlt not
lIh AuareffHlon In VcnexuelHt but E-

li rrrnltltnlH Friend IlTe JUt to
rsny lor the Uul or the IlncnraentInkr

l
t unit Iolltlcft nnd VrMk Flnnnre the lien
rat Verdict OpInlotiN or ConRrcRiimen-

WVIIIMITON lice lPresident Clovolnnrts
annual mceago read bcforo tbo two Houseof

ItS totiny wns bnthasurprlsioandiidlsap-
rsititintnt to everybody except lItow enthusiastic
fritnils of tho Administration who nro pleased
with tho Severn but cumberous language In
which ho rebukes tile advocates of silver all
Implores them to mend their ways Tho free
rnlnagu Democrats whoso spnkesmnn In the

IF HntiMi now IIs exSpunkcr Crisp crlllclso tile
President for going nut of wny to lecture
them The freesilver Republican whoso lender
In tills Congress Wilt bo Senator Teller nf Col ¬

oriitii combat every Itnuuf the financial portion
of th message nnd tho Ucpubllcnns generally
of both Houses Including tunic who are as
strongly opposed to silver as Mr Clovolnnd
himself are nstniinded nt his failure to call at-

tention
¬

to the deficiency In the revenue or sug-

gest
¬

a way for mending It
1 he message caused surprise In nil quarters

also because of Its tame and altogether color-

less
¬

reference to foreign affairs thu ono vigor
oriius phrase In nil the maze ot words hell thlt
which quotes Secretary Olncys Issn of July
last to tho English Oovcrnmcnt calllnc upon
England to arbltrnto tho Venezuelan boundary-
tttpute nnd giving notice that the Inlted States

wilt Insist that this courbo bo adopted All tho
fine promises of tho Presidents friends that hit
discussion of the Cuban question would bo scn-

patlonal In its vigorous Americanism falls tn tho
ground Hut 1 few weeks ago the Premier
of the Kitchen Cabinet Don Manuel
Dickinson was proclaiming that tho
Presidents wotds of patriotism regarding the
struggle of tho Cubans for Independence would
resound throughout the 11111ko a buglo call
It was thought that tnllmuto
friend and adviser Knew whereof ho npoko be-

cause
¬

ho had passed an evening with him whoa
I the message was Irejarlul but Instead ot the

bugle call tho message as far as it re-

lated
¬

to foreign affairs with the single excep-
tion

¬

of tho quotation of Secretary Olncys note
to Lord Salisbury was BO flat and stale as to
caupo 1 shock even to the Presidents own
frlunds in Congress

In recommending tho retirement of the green-
backs

¬

and Treasury notes and tim 1llnl of
short and long term lowInterest bon <s place

them with Increased circulation of nationalobank notes at onefourth of the present Interest
tax prevent a contraction the currency tho
President has done only what lias been known
lor several weeks he would tlo nnd that portion
of his message therefore also talollo arouse
tho slightest IIlorotor Con-
gress

¬

will to carry out his recommenda-
tion

¬

in this regard goes without nylng A
hilt rained upon theso lines may secure n
place In Speaker Heeds leglslatlvu programme

cannot bu enacted Into tale Somu nf tile
moro influential neon In both House notably
Senator John Sherman are unalterably npposed
to tbn retirement nf the greenbacks and will
prevent favorable consideration of any niensuiuthat proposes such aetnl The Presidents re ¬

heated ali talrnlll that the de-
pletion

¬

o Ihlgold I owing In nny
degree to the employment by thu Treasury of
funds for tliu payment nf current expenses that
bnnuld havu beel employed delusively fur tlio-
protcctlunof gold reserve cnUMui thu utmost
surprise and direct Issuo U taken with his
bntement by those who profess to have nccu-
ratu knowledgo of the operations t f the Treas-
ury

¬

during the last two 3 Cars llcprfsuntativo
I I in glee nt Mulne who mnv Ill halrmll nf the
Committee on Wnys and nt all
events Is regarded as the ablest Republican In
tile House and as much nf un antisilver titan
n Cleveland himself voices the prevailing
frrntlmcnt of Ilk varty when hn ixpres ca-
nmarement nt the President tllnrlo point
nut the fact that tho receipts o
ore less tItan Its nxrTtlitires or to make nnv
recommendation whatever for the raising of
iiecfMsary revenue

The mcssngo in a rl rrlctUc Clevelittul doc ¬

ument throughouti inurkit I Iby n prodigal use nf
word nnd tibt etmilomentor such phrases ns

I blind anti head Ion p1 u tic into roe collno
1 Me dancer nf enervating paterimllin tint
inure nf the samu sort ILittlei t or no atlnln-ws

t
paid tto Itmrnillnii ic In either I Ioue I I

IIn n ferrttl tti Ithe Committee nn Ways nitilI
Means in the House nnd that on Fluancu In thu
Senate-

ExSpeaker
I

Crisps comments on the message
were

Iheard with pome surprise and great regret
ihit par nf tliumessniru tonurllnnnces-
Hint relatnlI relief Iis needed nnl dnubls That
I ran ID roulliinI the direction Indicated IIn tile

tssimu 1 do nut believe Thu President makes
ns Mrnnc nn argument as ran be niotlo in favor
atr the hingle gold standard but 1 do not thinkI

faultI MlttMt I ttliu ruse IHuI assumes throughoutI
I10i musau Ithat our obligations urn payablu-
ngnldl bllieru Iis no law on tbn stututu look
iiilrt > lOg this assumption All btinila Treasury

note ami other otillgit Ions of thllnllItto
I iv pnyiiblu In coin that Is irnld In1 nf-
hrI Inrirunt standard nf weight und fineness

toll llf thf Treasury would cxerclsu the option
bch tthu law iintl contracts give nf paying In

Iliiit metnls mOt convenient to 11011 dllllcu-
ltes MOlIll Ln less

I nm nppnptl tho retirement of the green
Ilatiib und Sherman notes because It would
i Iilnously contractI t nur ciirmicy Neither can I
iPirijvi1 tbo pr ipnsitlnns recommended to en-
lrge tInt privilege nf thin national bank I

I iiiiUMioJ doubt tthu President linncstly believes
IIn is ttightand I kiitrtr I ns honestly believe
11 IIs wrung

tHii U lufler iDemI Alnii until
I ihlnt tine Presidents ctatementsregarding

t the C rug 1 1policy nf the IrOceo nten L will tItHi upiimrnl nf tine peoplu nf tine Inlted
IIll tin S enenelmi qiutuiu tine Inngiiagn nf
Ithe incsuagu shnw < the llrmlv uvnwetl tlclvrmlI
1111 of tliti Inltid states to adliero in tine

lllr luilnetrlnu in tIt stnctfst fene I think
4 r I Itnee iii nuts rulerencu Itn tito rut ralut tinani In-

ulia cleirly slums that wlien the xtrtiggling-
patiinlsI on that islmid have HO far iilvniicetl-
lliu Ir cnusu as In t stallish thu framework nf n
i lIIIIerIOelllI he u 111 recommend that they
Ibi us hfltigeruntH I reerel that I

e i annul assent lit all1 tn Mr Clevelands financial-
irioiiimfiitlatlnn

Mr Cannon I IHep III
i IIinler thu Constitution tine President Is-

cominandfd togivutu Congress IInformation uf
tiesiaiunf the I ii main luIIIII hlsmufsagu todayIll l llngrnntly remiss duty as to at
i ie subject of absorbing Interest Hu Ollt11I IIn detail IIn I

< invernmcntnl 111rxpendlturits actual ns tn lhu past fiscal year
ntil fttimaiiU as to thn current uml next fiscal
year No Piesldent except Mr Cleveland has

I in recent years omitted II ntlvtse Coiigrcxs IIn
lilt regular annual message on this Impurtaut

o topic
Mri lnhnHII 1Hep IIml

messugu tn fur us It relates tn tine
f uhauVcneliulnn und other foreign questions
IIs I tIters narrative nf DVOIIIS Concuriilng dn-

nfsllc atlnlrs Ills n labored ulfurt to fatten Itl-orIolIII1 rolnilI nur business IUd fnllal-lclllI Republican lIlt ny I rlill Is u sort uf protest against the vi rdict nf-
tinpeople1

I I i rendered at tthe pulls IIt IliKrntlfy
I liu tn iintliu that tines Int nn roulellaUolk ir Nat haS Ii of Issuo In tue age 1111f I ie 1111 of silver at tine presunt ratio

i dipitinted-
Mri i Loud illcpI Call

TheI IITiiililtiits rtcuinmondntlons rellnlnlvcnrncln nru viariutuau S luaU iIni nccnrit
t Mitunejit nlt nur people On Cuba hu lit uiigmi-

lj t i and volnn tbu cooler judgment of trim
Amirlcans No hasty action should 1bo Ilkell klilthm should not take platu until inn-
Ii IMHiiuof a firm wcllortaulzcd Uovermnunl
laupparent-

Mr Mnrsi iflop Mass
WhatI t lain IPiunitlcnti says nbnut woollellho

i trill bhnw that liko DphrUm In

Ins Idols The position tllol by tbu Precltlunt
Iif In nnI wny snttalned facts thu is oni lets
manufactures nf Nuvv England anti the country

I art urciulv Injured underI thu existing turilt
front tliu tact tlmt thu country In now being
tlioded wllli cheap European shoddy

Mii IDlngloy iliep Mu
Tliul iiinstubtniilshlngI fcaturo of tine messag-

eSj S tIne fact that It entirely omitted to informt iiiitredb win ther there wus or was not u m ces-
tlty of providing chore revenue This was nil
omliiilon tin ii morn iimnrlng in th I ace of tinret that fur ttwuntynlnu montlis hero had
Ihi en 1deficiency nf i retinue amountingI iIn llm

da aggregate tn SUHMMionoowhlchI deficiency hnd
I been met by prnctically using jllinoiioiiOOI of

tine SlNUOOOonu nbtalnetl by selling bunds-
iialentlbly fnr tho pritervntlon of tile greenback
redemption fundI

Senator IPnlmur IDem IIII
J I endorse tine idea nf Ilutlrlng tho greenback
I

as a general proposition but Imvu Slot Invotl-
guted tile full Bchruiuaa nnfuldud lu the sues
sugu1-

1SenatorCockrcli liera JIoi-
Iiuuoiujotcd tIt rvUrcoiuutof the trco

4
I

tack and transferring to tine Ihonatonnl111nh
country
olo power of controlling cUrleIC this

Sennlur Allison i<HljlaIThe message Incomplete and Islacking In suggestions pertinent at Ill time
Vitim our revenues wofully short thu re-

quirements
¬

there lIs nut award about Increasing
thuso revenues

Sunntnr Voorhoos Dom Ind Chairman oftho Committee on Finance
Time inesrago IIs repugnant to cvorythlnlthatI havu held to pn tine llnnnelal

life and for otto I will not vote to repeal thogreenback
Senator llrlco Dem Ohio t

Mr Clevelands 011 object was perhaps toagitate time subject time retlremunt uf tineRrponbaoka In tills chamber In tho press amithroughout tho lountry Ho could certainlymayo had no hope of uetllni such a measurethrough this Congress
Senator Oray haiti Del

I lImits not been iiblo tn rend tine mcssngo yet
anti I hel111 but imperfectly hut such partsns I I 11r strike 101 being strung forceful
nnil porsuaslvc wonbnuld
rlretire tineI

It
greenback SUIIIslulhnl

loo1 Olo 1 heartily-

SennturTlllmnn iiDem S riI tee Illhlllll tine message that Indicates
regard for time general wel ¬

fare of time people
Senator lodiro Ilnp Mast

far M our iltamititLic niTairs sire concernedthe Presidents message does nnt seem to mid
much tn ito um of human Information Thu
must I ni flnnrl flInt thing to ho dnnn at this momentis to replenish tho Treasury anti nn that bu busnot a wunrmi1 to e 11 oxeelito Intlmntu that tar ¬

itt which bus 1 de ¬
ficit will nt sumo halo not allhlnlbuta1sur ¬

plus Ho has ns usual a panacea fnr all exist ¬

Ills which is characteristic of this Admlnlsration and tine Democratic party and In thlscnso
tine panacea consists In withdrawing th green ¬

bark unit turning them into Interest bearing
debt However wise this may bo as
mater of time adjustment nf tint currency 1

touch tho difficulty of tho momentwhlcn Is to check the great Increase of Importa ¬

ions stimulated by time new tnt liT which causes
tine present drain of gold to may fur themNearly 11 that the message says upon foreign
nilnlrs I colorless and nf slight Importnncc
unit ln regard to Venezuela I nm linppv tnsay tine President lInt taken nn excellent
nun sound position Tbu only criticism I haveto mnke nn this passage Is that In statIng tlmtwo tIre opposed tn tho Increase of foreign 1pns-
scsslnns in time Americas Iho should limit tlio
word 11 renso by tho adjective forcible Wo
nro opposed as n nation tn Amy Increase of

possessions In thin Amerlcn whether
forcible or otherwise annul propose lu my opinion
to resist them

OREIGX iKlfS OV Till 3TKKKAGE

The President tin Mmlr Grrat Ilrltnln a
Murk for Inlillc Affront

Loxnox Dec il The Ccirtlmlf says Tlii-
malntennnce of friendly relations between Great
Britain and tbo Inlted StatesIs of such supreme
Importance that we cannot but regret the tone
In which President Cleveland alluded to the
dispute with Vonettola-

If we ly Judge tine tone nnd substance of
the despatch addressed Ambassador llayard
In July from the paraphrase communicated to
Congress we tire not In tine loast surprised that
no answer has yet been received Wo under
take to predict that when tine answer reaches
thin White Houso it will furnish tine President
with much matter for set loins reflection

Wuhuvo far too much confidence In tine
strength and generosity of American character
to believe for a moment that tile President will
be sustained in his position by tine bettor order
of transatlantic sentiment

The Sftiiiiiitl disavows tiny wish to treat the
mcssngu with disrespect but says that tho wholo-
puwugo relative tn Venezuela Is 1 tlssuo of un-
real

¬

assumptions amId unsupported dii tltictlnn-
sItnddstlnit it is obviously or tine people of

the United Status to decide whether nt tony time
they will forcibly prevent a European power
f
American
mm forcibly man relsll Its possessions on tIne

li they wish tn carry out this view tliev will
do matter due calculation of tine cost but thisi
has nothing tmln witli Great Itrltnlns rlplir to
vindicate her title to territory which sine holds
tn be her own without interference from tuo-
outsitlo

Regarding tine mode of eniorclng the British
claims tine paper asks lInes MrCleveland se-
riously

¬

KULecitt that because n Stntu Is Inttcidlt-
cunt It iia to be exempt from the ordinary eons
nuerices ot ivuKresslon on I powerful neighbor
lies hu evur adopted this singular prlncipln
where wrong has been done to tine United
hIatus

Of course notI says ann ho musnot teach
n virtue that to Ho insists
that I met e iii tnt be arbitration unit Venezuela
I tntletlnu inc issues and G reaL lirltaln is lu-

buhIIIIUekl Itn Itliu award
thellchringSea paragraph of tine

mussage tbu tilnmbinl says
Mr Cleveland has still tn urge upon a re-

fractory Congress tlecency and Justice In com-
plying with thin plain condition nf an honestnard That Is iinuncuuragtng

Still less seductive becumes tine prospect
whim we html that lrlloVlnnrlll already
prujudged tine mnmurits dhultl taking It
for granted that treat Britain Iwrong ItlwI lout
easy tn aigue calmly with controversialist
wlm betrays Inability to suspend judgment anti
listen to reason

IIt IIs n ply I mat tine cnlm JJudicial temper In
width Mri luteland Iralhel tbo topic nf
Cuba tlld nut tInspire bo referred
In tine sltunllun nu tutu mainland uf
iSouth America IHo makes a chivalrous
exhibit of selfrestraint toward Spain hint
evens strong States liavo rllhl nntl though
I11 teat Illrituin IIs in a tusi maintain her
dignity and IIntercuts sbo ought tot tn bu a larkfnr public ntrrunt lIt a Presidential menage

Cpon the matter nf currency refnrrn tine
President writes Ilucidly all lllhaleall us
iiUal but uu mire nut tbu
remedy he prnpcxei II IIs tolerably certain tthat
Iless ultlmnUI t harm se I be unite by Ithe rejection
of his piuposals tll by their adoption

Tim Aiil Se tnys A worse financial I

muddle than MrI Cleveland Si attce Iit woulrl bu
dilllciiltI I Itn cnnceivii such I thu result nf
tampering wltn tbu curreny for the supposed
relief of powerful lntcre u Is It worth the
iitlfiitlnnI I nf our own currency doctors i-

Tbe Iiiiiln AVio willI refer tn Ihl Veneiela
dispute Ias a matter in whrh thu Inlted States
IIs not dlroctlyI concerned Tine principle nf ar-
bitration

¬

I IIs InvaluableI but IIts friends should
btnvnru nf straining It unduly The rnlUItlvo weakness nf Veniutn iloes nnt en

cnuntry exceptional righl < Arliltritinn 11n
IOllinlio do with tine relative strengtht uf 110

Ilhu PresldrnlH mniaio In silent rlnrlllttine nulrngu nn tine British Oiiianii t
neither dignified nor politic fnr Washington In
Ink up tbu nuarrelh nf South American coma
stint I ties whlcti tinI tnt nli ervb tile usages nf-

flvllled nations lnitiil Slates will hunt
outI bonito slay tthat thSsorti of patronngi IIn-
volves

¬

lrrlslonllnl responsibility annul w ill not
lIke Iial

With regard to thu Presidents reference to
Armenia thu paper will say It should bu
thought that whun American mlslnnarlfs nro
robbed and evicted witht Ithe connivance or com-
plicity

¬

nf the Sultan an American warshipi
wuultiboa hitter aitcnt than thin powers wIno
nru all protocol annul no pulley

Tine Ilives nf Americans In Asia Minor ratmot-
bi considered sale IIl would gu hard withI siI-
rlllellallf hu nlnwdlilm tn perish

bl nf Congress tn-
embndy Mr Clevelands proposed financial
mtluln Itt rem Iin legislation would undoubtedly glvu

1peru shock to business confidence
Wo 11lle greatly surprised IIft time plan IIs

taunt iIn tine great cnmmirclil
centres of Ilinu tultcil Slates if Mr Cluvfland is
right us ho IIs regarded as being by illspiisslon-
atunhsorverb Ilinre

Tin rim k s entailed by a further Iotlcllment uf Hiu cum nry question Art
riniH I lis not itnninumiinle If Mr IClfve
land I now unheeded by n hnxtilu-
Ccuigicsi that ho miy ho peremptorily
recalled tn power Ibv thu voice nf Ithe nation as
the only man capable nf repairing tliu gratu-
itous

¬
I

mid calamitous error of bis rivals
Tliu remainder of tb message ncclally Iits

ri rerI11 to foreign alfalrs givesi tint Impres ¬

Mr Cleveland is lurldut Itime
Nnthlng that he says him to a nosy

nr aggresslvu policy In dialing with nllitr na-

tions whliu II will tn l Itliuingciiiilly nf hi op
pilinnts tn Ihnwlhat he has uoiiipininiid HID
dunltynr been clmn eleis ant Ithu Intufcnlsof his
own country

Tliu Slaara lit l1isil says Illegiirillng Samoa
lndI Vuncuelu Ilhu luebbUI uiicarH tn bo
framed on linen tthat Sinilnr I dandier might
approve Tliu President nppfiir IIn lusuiiio tthat
ilullllllllI1 itt mann g becnuse eho lb btronger

lInt I Isloll says limo President refer
lace to rulI Is practically an Invitation fur
the PIIWITK cncicu tIne Sultan and Iclllbacked up hj thiHcndlngof a cruiser It Iregarded is n definite adhereneo nf thin nlted
States in iliu IEuropean concert

Kow honeni critic an say nnvthlng against
time Hfercncm in Veiiuuola Wo ngrcu with
thu IIri hilt Ithat Itho matter Is umlitcntly-
suited

I

Ilr Impartial arbitration
Nn duulil inn BritishI linvernmentI will hilt

thu same view when n luimratlnn fnr IInjuries
slut us from Sliavucln Is made Every Lib-
eral

¬

I will a In IIho uitactrl Inc cit it
elated by II ICleveland that nir hands
iiru fullfiiougli llhclllucrlalul our burdens
In Anuricu Illho of creating a-

nrli usuraln wltlia power vrhnfo friend
snip U nmru vuluublu to us than that ot nil
olhern tngillier

hills If line tsmiled StatesasiumoDXtralnrrlto
rindI iinthonty Ithey renal er I11101llswlrable lu Miinu degree for
of oliluaurns Iby tht ICentral anil houlh Vmerl
can n pit Ilies AppirrnllyI i IIt l tUdr mtvutiuu-
tu uudirluUu thin serious task

r

THREW FLOUR illS FACE

ir II PALMVIS iiKiD vr nr TITO-

JfOOTlAlta JV 11AULE3I-

He Sat thnt lie We Enticed Into a LI r
cry HtutilB Turd In Vet IfUth Htrret
Where After llclnn llllnded with flour
Ho Was Knocked Ion null Kohlied-

Wllllnm II Inlmcr who Is eonnerlo with a
Cuban lino of steamships was yesterday
afternoon WIllie on isis way to Ills homo at JQ7
Seventh avenue Ho goes homo on tine Sixth
avenue elevated railroad and arrived at 13fith
street yesterday at OKoclock Ho walked down
Eighth nvunuu to 134th street and then turned
the corner to BO lUtOn 134th street Just east of Eighth Avenue Is
a largo stable with a yard In front owned by
William M1 Dlsbrow an expressman Mr
Inlmcr knows Mr Dlsbrow As ho was passing
tho stable yard a stranger hailed him He said

Mr Inlmcr Mr Ulsbrovr Is In the stable
IHo wants to neo you

Mr Inlmer said nil right and walked toward
tho stable Just ns ho jssl Into tine yard a
big nina advanced and a double fistful of
Hour In his taco

Then a second man hit Mr Palmer with 1
cub knocking him down A second blow was

and then the big man who was fat anti
bad bushy black whikers ruled Mr 1almors
pockets 111 thoroulh systematic war

Mr Pllmer not carry much money with
him usually but last night ho had S1IIO In his
Inside vest pocket Tho big man seemed to
know this for he welt straight for thai pocket

When ho had got ths money ho rant away
Ills romrunlon who hal accosted Mr Palmer
annul who hail stood guard at tint untrance to time

yard while he of the buick whiskers was doing
tine robbing went with him

line assault had been so sudden anti Mr
InlmerI was so clinked by I inn flour that lie hail
beet ttnn able to mak any outcry and ho was
also stunned by tile blows hu received train lilt
assailants

In tine stable about 100 feet IwnrI1 this
Itime bad ben Rudolph I

nf Lr 07 Eighth avenue Jucub MIme und
Alolll Karin boys employed by grocers or

erwere stabling their heardnJIi of any kindI rItjhrJhlbin work
first nntl lutt thu slnbleI I Inlmcr
dazed all hewlhlrCI leaning against a fence
with hl coveredcoat vest with hour

harm amused Mr Palmer nail tried tn SInai unit
what bad happened hut Mr Palmer wits ttio
IllflUtI

tn
hi lulhlIO

Kurl called help anti led Mr

Dr Dourfgtioy I08 Vest lilfith street wits
called He found a bruise on Mr Palmers
chin apparently where he had be1 struck first
and another on Just behind right ear Mr
Palmer till felt ulzy anil rather knocked
lint he was not eel iontsly Injured out

The rubbery seam lepnrtud to tho police of tutu

llh street station and Policeman Kenny was
detailedl tn Investigate it Hu examined MrI
Palmer Knrn flat the others and began n
search for tInt robbers

Mr Palmer Is unable to give 1 good descrlp-
llnn of either of the 11 They evidently knew
his habits and that hlurns 1 friend nt Mr Ills ¬

brow The street near the scene of tIne rubbery
is not 1 busy one but there IU usually some ono
lu It

until Mr Palmer manic nn outcry It would
hno been heard by time men In time stable who
knew wlhlll or thu robbery until Mr Palmer
was Kuril<
FAUUIXaS 1OHX PilOt 1IKR EIJtS-

Mr Wnmchoimkl lrdlnl Itnn After
the JIve

Wlillo Mrs Cclla Warschowskl whose hna
baml Wllllnm hax it tinsmith shop In tho base ¬

ment at HU Eldrldgo street was washlncdlshei
in LImo klebol In tho rear yesterday afternoon
the bel rings whenever the front door Is
opened rounded

When sIne went to the shop she saw two young
men Ono asked for some stout wire Mrs
Warschowskl who does not speak English but
understands It fairly well pointed interroga-
tively

¬

to a coil of wire that hung to tine right of
tho door Thu youth nodded his head and sine
bttpped forward to got down time wire

AH sho did 0 tine young man threw one arm
around her pinioning both of her arms and
with Ills other hand grabbed her lower Jaw and
forced1 back her hondo

Thu other lan tore the womans diamond ear-
rings

¬

from her mars anti after he had given nor-
a shove backward both ran for tine street

When silo recovered her wits tine men wero
mounting time basement steps Scralblni to
her feet Mr Warschowskl ran street
screaming Police There were many people
In tile street atilt time nnd the sight nf the wo ¬

mal splashed with blood tina Unwed freely front
lacerated In caused great excitement

but no ole so rlr as could bo learned made an
effort tm pursue tine thluves rxcIUII Charles
lieckcl wlwlves opposite No

Ho the two then enter Mrs Wnr-
fchuwskls place and when run out bu fol-
lowed them When ho reachedI PItine street tine
fugitives were just tlrlliiho cornIer at Stan-
ton street down ran toward Limo

river lieckel followed for several blocks but
could find no trace nf them

Mm Wnrschnwskl followed by a crowd wont
to the Eldrld ce street police stltol three blocks
dlptant and remitted the Sergeant Mc-
lien mouLt Acting Captain Kerchner started out
with six men In ccnrch nf tno thieves

Whlln awaiting the arrival of nn ambulance
Mrs Wnrschnwskl gave what description sho
could of tint thieves Until she sushi were nlinut

0 err old and shabbily dressed Neither
woo nn overcoat One lInt on an old blue sack

About al oclock wnen Policeman Lynch saw-
n ynunit mIami I tins Hnwcry answering thu
doMriitlnn nf one of tine tnfcvett enter a pawn
pimp nnd try in pledge a pair of earrings Lynch
nrrested him

At thoMatlnnt houso Limo prisoner raid he was
Jntpli Iliurelt JIII years olda printer of you
tau nth street He declared himself Innocent
nf nny crime tend cald that lie had Itried II pawn
tIne earrings in oblige u friend Samuel Luw-
rrtiriMif 43s Fifth street

Mm Wursrlitrvukl Identified tine earrings ni-
heri nnd linriett as tin oman who had nuked for
thti who llccke1 also Identified Itarrett as onto
of tine thieves

Lawrence was arrested but neither Mrs
Warschnwskl nor Ilfckel Identified him Ho
said that h never hnd tine earrings cold mail
nothing tmlo with tint robbery The police mere
Inclined to believe hhlThe earrings co 40 In Europe nnd were
given tn Mr Wnrschowskl by her husband as
1 wedding present

Thiwomnns cars were badly anti It Is
fcnrtd that tune will bus disfiguredIlrllife

JIl iistiiie FATALLY HVHNKH-

A Ittnip EIomion Puts un Knit to Her
IVetlillnic 1oiumenioruf

Jho Lesstrs Charles 1 laborer In tine Depart-
ment

¬

nf IPublic Works nrid his wile Itachel-
hous with Itheir MX clllrol Ilye on tInn third

tlnnr of Ithn rear 111 II aII Hast 1lululMrcMt wore mnrrlid ton year ugo yesterday 1

wan tholr Intention tn culebrate tine event last
night and many friends wero Invited to help
ithem Tliol expoctiil festivity did not lake place
for when tint tlll itnr It arrived both husband
nndI is Ilta WI rn under Ireid input iInllollevuo IHoi
pllnlI tin literI It was than gist dyingi

Wliilu Mrs Lesser was prelMlnl supper n
Ierntrne lamii exploded set tu her
limbing hhu rl with her garments uhlaru to
thesiriot wbetiiMntes1 VWIesberger a nenrby
itrmli lire dealer attracted by her scrcnini-

Mrippeil n hnruB blanket nrcinnd her tins
hlunkut tunk tiro and1 two othersI hail tn be Ihll-
1lorlhu lint nines woreBinntliered lly that tlewas fatally burned

After nine had lieun taken to the hospital her
husband was brought In to bu treated for 1scalp wound caused frol a crank handle strik-
ing

¬

him He vtas go home aCer 1 while
Ills wife was not tnld of tine which
hnd befallen him fur femur of hastening her
death
H crctnrr Morton Temporarily KlKhtl-

WASIIINUTON lIce iHecrstary Morton
wino returned tWnnhlnglon frum his Western

trllon Sunday lIes been confined to bin room
an accident to ono of isis eyes A cinder flew

Ililnthii 1Oln hisI way out to Chicago It could
nut be tllodllpruulIIUlel whim he reached
hero hu well eye closed
In oyaiHUhr A tow da > n rest will remove all
trouble

The Mnmcer NIKnl
All In Iplnl did ISo Illm riiriTiiniiHr M amp It nut j1

lit a lt in Hitliuurlini ItuwluB llatli > luJjifsietlu-
luvu own Uuy bud uliiU Xctn

The Turks Muy Timid
Tn all thti pnwrri Hut Ihnnuty thlnit that will eon 1guer a iiuLtwru cou< U ur ullilli Itlkvr tiUCluraut-

Mv

f

The llrnnltlnn of Admlrull 1
The inlt clunrittvniduu Jdit

1 l 1

Flip Talk nf III r Town
Is I i a ttliplay of furnlluru ul KHnf 41 W V34 st
Ai

Jinny riirMmiiH nnirrlilM m y J fuunil tt Iowpcr-
IhwuHl lut Wet HlbllliW

ItVFVS J JltCKUAM YUln
To rake >1iiittep TnckMon Hent In the

United Htnte Hiiprcmn Court
WAsniNOTON Dec 3 The President todny

sent to tIne Bcnnto the nomination of lufus W-

Pcckhnm of New York to bo
of tine Supremo Court of time fulled States to
fill tine vacancy left by tine death ot Justice
Jackson of Tennessee

rune Presidents cholco caused omcthlnlof a
sensation In Congress 1has IOllelemily for omolltno that Judge Peckliam WInS

tile Presidents choice anti thud ho uould bo hon-
ored

¬

with tine nomination but II was not
thought that his Immo would bo edit to tho
Senate EO soon When It did como In today
written on a slip of tleanu paper containing
alsoI tho noinlnutlons of Secretary of State
Olncy unit AttorncyUener l llnruion both of
which were confirmed unanimously before
adjournment It was lost sight of for siima
moments an It was suppossd 1 tlmt nil tho
nominations were those nf recess appoint-
ments

¬

It was discovered soon isoivu cr
and talked ahmit among tine Scnntnro Tho
question was raised at unco whether Senator

11I would antagonizeI Ibo nomination nt hudM I

ot Wheelur H Pockhnm anti William IHornhlower hint Senator Murphy promptly set
all doubts at rest by emlortll tho nomination
as nn excellent one styling that neither ho-
nor Senator Hill would oiler tho slightest criti-
cism

¬

or opposition
At tho time Sonnor Hill successfullv nupojed-

tho nomination of Wheeler H Irekhll ho
stated Ihlllt It had been his wns

houl1 have been glad Ito aid In
IsIs confirmation New York Senators hint
dropped at tlmt tlmu probably hiil niuih to tin
with ito eiiil inn of IUnfitsI W Prckhamn
name 1 Inc nomination was referred t lie Com-
mittee

¬

on Judiciary allll meeLnl will be maui
on next Mondav to favorablo re-
port

¬

willI hn mtuld undoubtedlyi nnd the con-
firmation

¬

will Idiocy It in dim cnursunf time-
AIIIANV lIce ai Judge IKiifuit W IPcikliam

performed his duties upon tthu Court nf Appeals
bench Inday nk usual William IIII lli rnhlmvir
wlinsti nomination for lustlcu nf tint United
States Supremo Court was rejected by tilL Sen-
ate

¬

wns itt tint lOUr room and was among tho
first to Bond a of congratulation Itnludge-
Peckham who he was nn tint bunch Tio
nomination tu its received with much tartan heio
today esiitClally by tine Judges who IIlo IHM-
MIasviRlatcd with him on tho Court nf Appeals
belchJudgeJ I eck main Iis a member of tine Albany
family of Pcckhami nnd muss been for omu
years n member of the New York Court of Ap-
peals

¬

He IIs almut 3 ears old lit IN 1 per-
sonal

¬

friend of both Senator Hill nnd Si nntnr
Murphy Ho mass been 1consistent IDrnmcrat
nil IsIs life tint never hut Ion uctivu in any of
tine factional party quarrels

SKXATOJl ALL1SOS A CIYIHn4 TE

IOWA neputillcnnn Iut Hint In the FIeld for
lre lilciit

DES MoINEs Ia Dec ili Senator William II

Alison Is now a formal candidate for the He
publican nomination for tho Presidency Ho
has held oft until tine pressure from tine Repub-
licans

¬

of tine State 11 many nut Idt of It was
strong enough II warrant tho State Central
Committee taking It up

A meollll of tho committee was held today
developed Into 1 conference oleading

Republicans nf Iowa It stats decided that State
Ctmlrmnn H I McMillan should open head-
quarters

¬

at once ami take personal charge of
the campaign which IIs to ho pushed with all
possible vigor and uklll

It IIs rather of the nature ot a State movement
without outside endorsement Senator Alllon
inns no opposition for reflection to tine Senato
thisI winter tsar tine fifth termI IllsI lolloulnc In
Iowa Inns tell the llthllnSI nf ronfidiiicr for
hii chances are tl Ibe excellent owing
to tho friendly feeling cntcrtnlned for him

His good Congress record defend pro-
tection

¬

md 1 tduwllv ind sin high stnndliL
Its tIne financial world ate tine lollrlpllrmonts used In isis favor TIme
will be bell about tine middle of March

Thu lIrl Itepubllcnn majority In iowa this
year dime tn tine diiiro nf Irlluh1
cal tn mako a guod record for >I 1of extremu idea Inclutllng prnblbitlim
will be kept tlown In tho Legislature tilts winter
In his Interest

Hu Ihu tnlltil Irts
After the routlno work waf cnmi letcil tile

announcement wat made new tn many mem-
bers

¬

nf Ithe committee tat Senntor Allison
hid expressed I deslru become an open
candidate for lie IRepublican nomination for
tine desired tine Central I urn

Irhlllr work of wnlch In thin pant tic
wan to take charge of his candi-
dacy

¬

Letters were read from prominent Itepubll
cans In all purti of the country urging Allison
to enterI tbe vitro The committee unanimously
decidedI Itn tako up tlimo work asahi heatlijuarters
will bunpenetl Immediately

Chairman McMillan willi I i sinn orarnurl y abandon
his law pructfcu at itnck IKaplds in nat rumnvn to
Des Molnus to take charge nf thj heajquartcrn

HIKI > A ITlK Till ASSAULT

Mr Proper 70 Itrntrn liy dmrle 3Ie-
llurliy on a lotlrly ICnud-

PofotiKEKiSti Doc Iletalis have Just been
received nf an assault resulting In an old wo ¬ I

mans death on Thanksgiving in tbo town
of iallatln Columbia county The scene was
In n basket makers settlement on u sparsely
settled highway

Caroline Proper or Old Knty Caroline as
sine was known generally aged 7H had been
out muckIng a call nnd was trudging over thn
rough roads to her daughters house a conmiai-
oof mile distant where tine Intended to spoml-
tho night Ilctwicn 4 and Ii Ip M1 sins met
Charles McDarby known asKilcya tough
aged years who without warning seized
her ant threw her over n fence

On account nf her advanced years nnd her
feebleness Mrs Proper could not resist but sine
Fcrrnmeil fnr liilp MoIMrby struck her In tbe

mien anti broke her jaw In struggling to get-
away Mrs Prnpcr broktt one arm IHelptI s tin I

slm iraq sIne rcintlniied IIn cry until tbinttled-
nnd choked Into Inenslbllily

The ericnf tlistiu rcachtdI tbf ears nf ln-
W H Ham who lives pome distance invnv and
Kbe hurried tIn Ithe scene arriving jJust as Me
IDarby wino worked fur her husband nn tthu
farm ran ntT S lie found Mrs IProper uncon
pcfnus and In a pitiable state

iHer clothes bat hecn nuirly Itnrn on her hnlr-
nulledI I outt amid she was I alteredI I nnd hrnicd-
ns

tim

tn Ibu pnirccly ricognlxall > inu iiHuhnl
less than 11111 pomilf uml wits jilckft uu by-
liclghliors who wcic nnlllleil by Mr Ham nnd-
cnreil for until dentIn came tn relieve her MI
ferlmrs

Mcllirhyi i ii lit not ttry tn run nway IHi was
cool mill uncnncernitl when nrrcMid in nut has
mnmn t lit neil so since IIllsI u lctlm was hurled uiSunday

A GIRL KKsvvrit SY llOJrSI
tiring Nrnr l y When it Nfatilr ls round In

Ip on Klre > hr KriiilM 11 Iliintl
A stable biiluiiglnt tn MI Levins at I1U

Slcgcl street Wllllnmsburgh was tlestrnyid by
Urn last night Them wt ru ttvttiity hnrfoi
In It belonging mostly In Polish peddlers In the
neighborhood

Among tliu persons whu lid out horpswuH-
fourteenyearold Julia Iliititli who happened
to be in nn alley near tbu stable us 111111111I fint j

was dlscnuril sliu nurdI nxI mid vwi-
ignliig titter nmru when lIar parents ttook
hr measly Jnbn lKaerver who was helping j

tine firemen ttu carry hnsu tlirniigli t Inc JrillI

of the tuncmtiit IIMl Mrgul strcitt sllpp-
on soniu Iiiiit and fell He s ivsunabu InIIIi

and Klro Surgenn Iliiui Lnng illptimirril ithat his
left kneticap was tnratk cit iUnI was laKiii In St-
Catherines llospllull

I lint nf the rescued horses wns so badly burned
that IIti had to be shot annul IItI was snot posslhlu tn-
rusciiu Imu Inest twn animalsI

Whllu IDistrict Engineer John ITanningt nf tine
Fire IDepartmentI win crossingI n jard near tion
shin tile hu htepped Into a immure malt and tllsln
misted his left shoulder IIslet Engineer Dulu
had his left hand badly cut by briilien glass

Tlmlofs by lire ou ttile stitblu was SIliK anil-
snme adjolninr tutiements wcro dntraiid to tho
extent of 1000

Ecuador DeTcula the Invader
PANAMA Dec ilTho Star iml hero nays

I The Kcuadorlan forces encountered and tie
Seated the Invudur near Chunues nn limo night
ot lIce y lbs latter retreated Into Columbian
terrItory

TIlE SULTAN WONT YIELD

JIB jiAn nnttvn ixcvn Tin ins
JLLISUIIL oe WIlE PU iEit

It In MaId He hiss ReinlTcct tn Ilrcnlt till
Illplomntln Itrtutlon Ir tutu Intrrr-
Ioree Their CJutiritnliliin Tltrntiixti tIle
Dnrilanrllcn Itiisslu Will ot Cnnnlilcr
Any Prnpo nl AtToclltm the InttfK-

rlty or Turkey ICvllelr ins Armenluim-

LoNliov Dec 8Tin hIlly Actrs pub-

lishes
¬

a despatch fiom Vienna caylng thin
tine Turkish Embassy them lias received
u telegram saying tlmt thom Sultan 1ms

resolved to break off all diplomatic rela-

tions

¬

In Constntitlnuplo If tlio powers force n-

pnssngu of tho Dardanelles with their second
giinrdshlps-

Thu 7liiiM publisher n despatch truant Constan-
tinople

¬

dated lIce 1 saying that HUTU are no
signs nf u reply tn tho diplomats reference to
their tlovernmenta time matter of tine second
ginardaimips

he matter Is In abeyance Tine Ministers lIre
now sitting In tint Ylldlz Palace probably lu-

cnnnection with this question
limo Minister of Marino asked fur n special

credit of 50100 Turkish pounds to prepare tine
licet for tliu arrival nf the second gunrdshln
The Minister of the Interior contended that time

ordinary budget suns sltnply mitllciciit for this
purpose

High words ensued nnd tine Minister of Com-
merce

¬

seized time sacemas lois tn report tn lhu Sal i an
Haiti Itnfant Pashas incapacity to president
tine council

IAIIIH lIne aline Stt Petersburg corre-
spondent

¬

nf tine E lit Msrl that time Irltlb-
Amba sadnr recently submitted tn IPrlnco-
LnbannlT Minister of 1foreign A lIars a schcm I

for tho dismemberment nf Ttikey 1Prince
LobanntT replied nIna ItusbinI Mould OIK
sliler nny proposal ntftctlng time integrity of time

Turkish d > natty
HtiMK Dec toi Tho Chamber of JDeputies In I

day voted confidence In tho Crlspl Ministry by n
vote of 4Jtl7 to lll Tho vote wns taken upon
tine question of tho colonial nund Tim rl IIn policyI

nf the liuvernment which wai bitterly attacked
yesterday by oxPremier Uudlnl whu speech
was vigorously applauded by tbo members of
the Itlght

TIne Italian ruler Pledmon bnsbeen ordered
to rejoin the Italian squadron In the Levant

WAMUNnTON Dec IIIh Turkish Legation
received front thn Porto tIne following cable
gnm tInder todays dnt

The Armenian agitators of Zmli anti Ciesarea
having according to their subversive pro ¬

gramme tired on unit Mussulmans at tIme liazaar
Itself provoked nn nflriy Hut thanks tn tine
mcn = urcs taken by tho authorities order was
Inn mmcmi Initely restored

HUSTON lIce I1TIme lies Judson Smith
H li Secretary of tIne American Hoard has
received thu following cablegram from time rep-

resentative
¬

nf the lioird In Constantinople
LtttiTs received show most fiendish work In

tine vicinity nf Slvns and Harput Tn tine sur-
vivors

¬

were offered Islam or time sword irent
pressure wns brought tn bear upon them He-

mlttanees tn the interior are feasible now Ho-

llcf wurk has begun In mnny centres Winter
is nt hand Hurry tine remittances

Tho consoling fact tn the Hoard in this cable-
gram

¬

in tiint remllinnces can now be made to the
jnlfMonariea und Armenians In some places
where they have been confined to their home
and were threatened with starvation through
practical imprisonment and Inability to secure
bit pualic

1AIAL JlIti 15 15lJtVA POLlS

TnoMcii Kllltd In n llliizc Slnrled by tile
1till or u Floor

IxniANUOii Dec 3A tIre which resulted
in tht death nf two men and the Injury nf threo
nthcrs did tlamagiamounting to nearlv S400
000 IIn tthu whola > nlu districtI cm south Meridian
street this mnrnitig bu ing n ijtlartu rot a square
in ruins nnd burning that ecvun large business
bouses-

Th dead err Patrick Murphy fireman
FrankSlonnc fireman line IInjured are Capt-
J I lenrge Warren Slnane Krank Arnett

lhie lire was Miirted by time cnllupse nf tbo
third Hour of tine wlmlesnle grocery house of
Schnull isV Cn The falling dtbris struck the
block of parlor matches atd BturUd tbo bltuu

Jhti bou tMvas full nf cmiilojrt s until thu es-

capes
¬

nf many nf them were marvellmi 1In
Itwo mlnutis netter limo crash tine ui hob building
usa in llamcs anil although the alarm win
given promntly Ithe blt ck was doomed whuti tine
ficiiartinctit arrived

Tliu lliv spread rapidly tn Itlio wholesale drug
house nt Ward llrothets nn tin ninth and tlio
liquor hiiu > uniif lklinUM llrnthirs und Wootl-
fnrtl iV Pohlmaii on ttbe north

Tberu was a heavy expiation In Wanl-
llrothers ttore folloHctl by totter-
ing

¬

walls Patrick Murphy was pinned
Iill the ruins I i u was rescued with
difficulty and tiled before reaching tin o hns-
pltul A few minutes later another part
of the wall ill cnlrhlng Prank Arnett-
Krank and Warren Slonne nntl dipt irnrge-
rrank Sloanu was nn badly Injured that hu
died neon lifter Thu other nru that badly hurt
lime llruI was gotten under cuntrul at noon

VlSKT OS ItirVKStHE IltlllV-

ounBf Mrs Meier Tug lliird nt i Itu-
niinv llort Ihut ii tM 11 fullI

A young woman and a young man drove away
from Claremnnt In lllviTldu Park In a buggy
jeslerilny afternoon between I and I nclncki-

intl stalled down tthu litversitlu IDrive Thn-
II inn gut uuttt at I IIlltll street In fix something
Lout time harness mid ns a bicyclist went by
tthe horse slilcd and ran down tine drive

Thu girl Ituggrd at thu reins but could not
bring thu hrrsu in a stop A mounted police-

man
¬

at 110th1 sIrent ilitleavnred to stop limo

runaway mint his horsu was nnt HS good us Ithe
rue In thu buggy Another nlllccr at Ninety
third street ninlerliok In slnp ibm horse hUt It
sblel again nnd swung till hugLv against a
lamp oct

The > linIng woman was throw n out anil landed
on a grain plot several left mint Mm wns-
pIcKcd up mil an mahiiiancr Ifroni the Manhat-
tan

¬

Hnspltp1 was em for Tin horse u as caught
Atl hut hipltul the injured woman said shu

was Mri I lliibellit Mcyir 21 years old of 2nli
Last sixty Uih strict

Shu declined to lell n bo tint mm was taint saId
Inc suts not Mr Mvyir Dr IIen attenlil her
Sniwas not MTiotis injired shu remained at
Itill hospital iin II evenlnr whun her companlnn-
i line sinaI Inok her awn >

fill3 ftllllITOll 1SS7Vc7

uliimiii 1 Anllirni cif AlKKiuii Sntil So lie-
n Hofniillii-

AIIIIIIVV IM Iif tcity Snlicltnr William
A AmliniMi ln almonuvl IHu left this city
nn Nov J irc > umuhv fair Illlsburih and
slnre llien nn tiatu his lie cnn secured tif his
v herenliou it iIs html IHint ho in fhort in hU-

ncciiiuts fully SIIUIM-
Aliibn

I

ouas nin nl tbv most widely known
Inwjcrs In tb pailof tine Commonwealth lit
sltlus being solicitor liar Ithis cityi liu waihtillc-
Itnr fur Ithe Scciiiity Mutual und Provident
Ilulldlni and Loan asmclutlnnr and nUn fur tutu

Slat llulldliig anil Loan AHKnclatlon IHu hail n
Ilucrative law i arfttt lee and WIIH ono nf t Ito most
highly rexpectt cltluns of Illnlr county He is
only ilHiut Itiyenri nbl a luadlng member nf n

Methodist Eplcnpnl church and lenvcb behind
u wife nnd a Itwrlvuyearold ili U gIn tur iDlsl-
piitlnn

I

and lil > inablilty to meet creditors who
were pushing him cannil his downfall Thu
city Is amply pioUvtid In n bond nf JiOUilil-

An umlaut lias Ifiii madu for ten dn > s tn find
time iitlbslngsnlleltiir Wlillu In Pittsburgh he-
nmlletl a letter to hiformerI Ilaw pain iner mi-
gresumnn J IDI Illckv ai Washington saying
Hint hu would never return toltoona lit niacal

nclncrd tn Mr Illek aSrnooi judgment note
und directed himI In U San It IItuvnidj paying
crcdllnm

MISS sIfIJIll r i ittnKit
tItle Over In Miullnon tneniutm IlniiRliter or

the Intr llliiliop or < cin linthini le
Miss Helen Soulhgate 11 years old adnugh-

ter of tines late IINhopof CnnMantlnnplo Horatio
Snuthgnto left her home nt lTO Madison avc
flInt early yesterday afternoon to make some
calls She wt nti un town out nMadison avenue
hitarnus ear io Eightieth Ml rot us here sIne took a
transfer chock for tIme iTusslnwn line

Miss Sonntiiganu lineal In wait fur n few minutes
for a car Wlillu she stood In Inc street an
empty cral wngnn driven iby Jnlm Kreythe
canto lmuvan Ithu avenue nt a rnpld pace

MUsi Siitt i cam it did not hue tho amino until It
ustit trio late In escnpo it tour us ns she seen by
Freytho When tlio truck wns utmost on her
Mutt Snulhgnlo tried Indndge She uvai struck
by tine borse anil knocked down

Krcythu pulled his horjes tn ono side but
ncr wised nf tIne carl ran over Miss Houthgatos
hotly

Whlln Miss Southcate lay where sho fell an
ambulancei was called from tIho Presbyterian
Hospital Shu Siam taken tn Inca home where n
superficial examination showed that her Inju-
ries

¬

were nf sn serious a nnturn that it was
thnuglit host tn take lacy tn thu hospital She Is
In n critical condition

Aflur the accident Frcytho drove oft Walsh
the transfer agent rum after him anal captured
him HD wn Inkeii tn tho East Eightyeighth
street police iitnui ion Ho Is a driver for 1P-

Wnnnmnker of sii East Fourth street

Cl KTTirtt nv A TRUCK

Nuillf Kulirr Utis nn lieu AVajr Home from
till HIccIlK Cnrpft Fiiclory

While tlie IMil nr more employees of the-
E S Illiiglns Carpet Company nt HOD West
Knrtyttiirdtrett were hurrying up Eleventh
arnui nn their way from work last evening
Sndlu Itafier M years old one of tine spoolers In
lime factory was struck by the polo of a dray and
I own Ileforu tliu driver nf the horses
Ic t nllnmls one nf them had stepped
nn thu girl a left IIrmplu and Inflicted a wound
from which slit died within lye minutes

The chlM wtin lived at 001 West Fortysev-
enth

¬

street started across fortyfourth street
Just ns lieorgo W Clark ili years old drove
west with a heavily loaded truck Ho was
driving at n moderate speed according to those
who saw tInt accident Sadie quickened her
pace In order to reach time north sidewalk be-

fore
¬

tine dray blocked her out lark saw the
girl and cried to her Look out drawing up
his horses almost before hu uttered time warning

Time polo nf time wagon struck tine girl on the
shoulder throwing her forward on her face
Clark pulled hits team lu the left but one of the
horses hoofs cruslietVher heat

Time child was carried to n drug store on the
cornier where sine tiled before tine arrival of the
ambulance which hail boon summoned from
Itoocvclt Hospital The body was placet In tine
ambulance ninth taken to tIne pollen station In
Fortybeventh street It was litter removes to
tine dens girls moines

Clark tIme truck driver nnd William Hcaley
of 144 Seventh Avenue who wits on the truck
with him were bnth lucked up

TAJtllETt OV KTATKy ISLAND

The Mob fould Not Get Frntlierc mo They
Ifetl Oiik Ifikvcii Instead

A story of tnrrlng anti feathering In which
oak leaves did service for tino feathers comes
from Princes tiny S I a railroad station near
Tottenvllle

A Titan whose antecedents seoul occupation
arc not reported went to live In Pleasant
Plains near Princes hay recently and with
hats wlfo occupied rooms over Urnmos bakery
near time railroad station Ho nnuenrcd to bo fin
years old-

Charges were made against him of cruelly
maltreating some boys whose parents work In
tho S S White Dental Works nt Princes Kay
Last Friday Joe Silk and Peter La Forgo 12
anti 13 years old respectively complained of
tome brutish nctlnn on his part

These etorlos It would appear particularly
Incensed a number of employees at tine works
and others At all events about 8 oclock on
Saturday night tho man was captured unit
In n piece of woods not far from lImo works ho
urns severely whipped

Then Isis clothing was torn from him and a
bucketful of warm tar was poured over him
Thin crowd mail not been able to get feathers
hint had procured n big bag nf oak leaves
These were Bhnkon out on time ground and
tine sufferer was rolled In them

Hi resisted nt first but he was soon convinced
that all efforts wero futile

When ho hndhcen covered with tine leaves he
was admonished thin he haul just three days in-

c hlch to leavo tho neighborhood Then time

crowd left him and after putting on tho rem-
nants

¬

of his clothes as best he could he went
Lome Neither he tier his wife has been seen
since

TltlKIt TO SHOOT COltLS-

Mm lune Accused Him of Mlimunaulne
tier HultiiinU ErftutrS-

oHCHViLMi X J Dec 8Mrs Pompey
Lano mndu an attempt to shoot exSenator Col-

vln CurIe on the etreot at this place this morn-
ing

¬

Carlos lIfe was saved by time prompt ac-

tion
¬

nf cxSherltT li IF Totten who grasped time

womans arm
Curie Is widely known as a bnnkor Mrs

Lanu is a mulatto past DO years of sign Her
husband was n farmer Ills ctato was placed
In the bands of erIe ns administrator

Mrs Lanu alleges mismanagement SIne ap
prnnchud Cone this morning ninth demanded
some money He refused tn comply with her
request anti turned front her to greet his friend
Mr Totton when she drew a revolver from tine
folds of her drossI and tried tu shunt mutt Sine
wns committed tn tint county jail In 2000
bonus for nsuault with Intent tn kill

LITTLI tllltL JtAltLY IIUUXHD-

Nrlllr Tlmuna Cloth Took Fire Willie
She Wn Getting Hupprr Kendy-

Whllu clglityearold Nellie Tlman was getting
supper ready at her homo In time sear of lacy

mothers cigar store nt 2712 Eighth avenue
yesterday afternoon her dress caught tIre from
n spark Her fiveycnrohl brother tried to put
nut the flames hut ho cnuld nut do It and time
Hub girl ran crying In thu mreel-

irnrgeI SchaelTirnf tllil Kaglcnvcmtiewrapped
his coat nbnut her unit smothered tine fUmes
The child was badly burned hint sine will re-
cuvcr

HI Iniil MiiUrn n Very iaimt Trip
Tho steamship St Paul suits New York passed

IHitI iLliinl nt l13nclockI this morning London
lImIt Allowing eight hours for thu villa from tine

Llard tu the Xetilles till llmu of her passage
IH about II days Ili hours and IIS ins I U teuuuhlchn
Is very gnotl time intlettl liar this teasim sat tine
year The Fuerst Hlsmurcks ticcnrd tto SouthI

nmpinn h n1 slays 10 hours mlnutui

llrnll Itrfn Ilit 41lillrillcH-

ITMIH AVHK Dec a1 Thu Xarln says that
llrarll rcfimm to arbitrate with Franco time

Amapa boundary question and aUo with treat
Intaln cnncurnlng thenwnurshlp rat tine Island
nf Trinidad

Mrniitnr IIIII Hot I n tlld Iolut Comfort
tmcAiiOI I 1Dec it Senator IHillI and his sec-

retary
¬

wiui arrived In this city yesterday from
MinneapolisI left tilt mnrnlngI for Old IIolnt
Comfort Va Mr Mill till stillYm greatly
from the tcvcru eolil cnnirnitrd during his
travellingI I IHisI Itlirnut Is IIn a serious conditionI

MISS AUIVS CONFESSION

ini is > cPinT Axn rni cinvvvS-
TAXVUS

1

flMADE 1VIILIC-

Tivo Women from tine lIner of Hope Tool
the GIrl to the Recorder Home u
TlinnknaUlnit Nlalit nlth Her Itcenntn-
tlon > Hnturduy It Vnrn Valise Down
In rhnrthnndThe XVamcn Hay Him Vol-

unteered It Hho I Indicted for Perjury
Hull Nut Yet Hccnretl for tutntEcrmnn

Upon time confession which she mauls and sub-
scribed

¬

to before Hccurdor Unlf on StUurdav-
Ilarbnri Aub wns Indicted by time Ornnd Jury
yvsterdny afternoon for perjury TIne Indict
meat containing only one count wits drawn
tinder section 18 of thu Penal Code It will ha
filed today and the defendant will be called
upon toinorrow to plead TIne confession with
a few elisions Is as follows

Tutu Olllll CDMCSSI X-

Unrlmnv Aub having been first dulyI sworn
by nnd licfnru tint linn Jnbn W lioir Itecnrd-
cr of time city annul county nf Nosy Ytirk ilntli
solemnly dcposo as follows

My name Is Durham Auh 1 result nti Ithoi

present tlmo nt time liner nf llnpn 10J Past
Sixtyfirst street In the city of New Ynrk un-
der

¬

tint enro nf Mr I M Whltteinnri1 I
am tthe damn person who madu tIme cnmpliilnt-
nf criminal assault utmn mu nn tho 7th or May
last against Walter IaI S Lnngermnn ns hav-
ing

¬

I been committed by him nt I111I II West Six
tysecnnd Htrcct In the cltv nf Nuts Ynrk f
appeared iignlnst him lu hut psiileui station
ami nnnln n complaint In tine tvnllcu court t
alto nppeared nnd test iflinl tn tthe assault timn
mu liefnro the IIliandI Jury1 and I nlsnappentcil-
ns

I
n wltnesx for times prnsirutlnn i and testifiedI I

ngnlnst him nn his tvinci nn Ithu charge nf ripn-
hnd In thn Court of I Jeninil Sessions lwti iris
tIme Recorder 1 know Hint Lungurnmn was rnn-
vlctetl nf ratio ns 1 hail charged anil that ho It
now awaiting sentence nn that conviction I
make this sworn stxtcmcn nt my nivn free will
without Itrsmisitm or urxlng from nny person
whatever hut snlelv from n desire tni tin jus-
tice

¬

nntl even nt this Into lnttii to undo tho
wrong which I huvo already done as far us HIM
In mv power a

Ilefnro making this Mnlcmcnt I hnvo liecn
cautioned by tilt Hnnor tile llecnnlcr tlmt
I need mnko nn statement whatever which
might inculpnto mo nr hereafter bo uetl ngnlnst-
mo in any say nr for nny purpose but thin iIf
I make such statement It must bo nt mv nwu
free will nnd expression nnd with thin knowl-
edge

I ¬

flint It may Inculpato tints nr 1m used
nirulnst nm In nny proceedingI hereafter which
tbo ends nf justlru may require anti I nm will ¬

ing to bo puulblicd fur tine wrong tlmt I have
dnnu

I did receive tho letter from Mrs Hnsillc on
tine nfternonn of May U Silo said Here Is
n letter for you to bike nrmind tn this gentle-
man

¬
who will BUbscrilw fnr this Imnk menial

sitter dinner I went around and ho wits not
home and I came back antI HIO said to me

You hail better go arounil ngnln and see If he-
Is not there ami so I went und came hawk
ngnln and sine tent mo down to see how her
brother was

On my second visit tn Lnngcnnana housn
that evening I slid see n laity In the street and
asked her If that was Xn 111 but sho wn
quite n dlstnnct truant the Louse I did nnt
see Mrs Chnrltnii tbo janitress antI did tint
talk tn her nlniut Mr Langermnn or nbnut
any other subject nnd nil that hhu testified to
In tlmt respect nn thu trial was false I then
went In Mrs KnsUluB brother to bee how he
was he he had been sick TInts nest morning
I went over tn Mr Lnngennnns nt S oclock

Tbe night pievlnus when I went tn ring tho
bell of Mr Langennans them wns n gentleman
standing there and hme told mi tIne bft time to-
HCO him was nt H oclock nnd no I told Emily
about it nnd unit vaa why 1 went nt tithe early
loamy

1 rang thu hell under his name nnd tine door
opened annul 1 went In nnd then tIne other door
opened nt tIne end nf tine hall tend 1 snw u innn
there and nskid If ho sacs Mr Lnngcrman and
he said yes nnd 1 Nill I have n letter fnr you
and I handitl him Ito letter 1 wiw hu wns In
lila bath rnbt usual I did hesitate ns I tc tltletl-
nt

a

tine trial about going In ITo told me to come
In anti not to xtantl Iin the hall und I went In
tenth then ho opentsl tho note unit rend It nnd-
tolil mu tn como down Into time sitting room
nnd I went in nnd explnlned nbnut lImo hook

After I tnld him about the hnnV he Haiti there
wns not hiI flat fur hums to tin but sign for Iitt unit
sn then In came up and kissed tIC and I slapped
him ami tthen titter a vthllo he coaxed me anil
I went with him nf my own free will He lust
me Into time bedroom and I went with lImit will-
ingly

¬

It Is mOat true that ho took a comforter anti
put it over mv faro to stiflo my screams nor ia
it true that 1 creamed nr struggled and all
tho testimony I gao In tlm police court be-

fore
¬

the Ilinind Jury until nn the trial ai to-

mv screaming und resisting was tell falso-
He askcil me if I was un orphan until I rtv-

jilled that my father was IlivingI and then hn-
askcil mu what I did for a living anti I tnld
him about Ithn various occupations I nlled
und then I told him about time book and ho
said Tlierr is nothing left for mo tn tin hut
sign fur Ithu Imnk Then after a gond deal nf
urging tool cnixlngi hat Langcrmiin I dim cun
lent of my nwn fnu will Afterward I said
wmcthlng to him hint I 11111101 remember now
what III wnf IbutI I tin remember positively that
hu did say laughingly Hint I was not iiKtrait-
lacctl girl any more antI that I had nn easier
wny to earn mv Iliving now

It is positively miis that wi retired to the
bathronm as Langerman tiMiflcd to oil tlm
trial I wns not ii tInt bathroom of his apart-
ments

¬

nt any tlnif
1 unit tin slipI after In Imitt signed It Inside tint

Ixink and mini Slits book uliust n nn tliu foot nf this
bed After I nrou I picked up tine Imok anil
carried It with me I wis nut ukiil about tillS
on tint tral

I never thought of what had occurred bctwcvn-
mywlfI and Laiikerinan until I gut back to Mrs
Uiisellrs und then Emily was going out Sln
was ready to go out IIH I went In mid mdiii

pimply mid to me Jet out mv rldng habit
Mid lien It dawned nn mu what had hap eiiud
hint us tier as saving anything to Emily about
Mr lam imgmtnniti in 5 apartments that was not
true 1 said nothing about his apartments

1 then thought Ito myself what linil takni-
placu mid I iKianif frightened I thought

now I am In Ithis condition probably and huvo
not any IIriends Iin tlio world Ilogo to until I

dont know what will Ihipinii to mi1 and ttho
thnushtt cainti to mu Ithat probably I would bt-

cnmu a mother uml tthat friuhtemsl mu vury
much as I knew that 1 maul no Irleuds in tin
world to go tti and nn home and I hcciun-
vcrv frlglitiiieil I Ithen determined I would
go back mi mid ak Mr Lanucrman what I ought
to do uml I went back to him anil linked him
what 1 might to do nil anni t It 1 said Now I

hinn gotten Into this trouble nnd I dont know
what to tin und what will I do ulmut ItV uml-
ho laughed at me and ho Haiti That Is all
right it will it all rlirht you have an easy way
Itn inakn your living now no it will bu all rluht-
Hu thaI nut mako fun nf me I tnld him I
IthoughtI 1 would itt IInto ttrouble and might
become a mother und I Bald whatt could I
tin and vlnitI willI s rail dn alxmt Iitii nnd ho-

laughfd at mu and wild IIt was n slllv Idea anil
that I oulil an nn In tthat way and maku ally-
ing

¬

I said I hnpu I wont have remit trouble
and I walked away Ill testimony nf Mr LIen ¬

german that I returned thn second tlmnand
had IIntercnurso witht him IH absolutely false
and mv testlnmny to thu elfuct unmet I went to-

ward
¬

tIne river with thu Intention of drowning
mvsolf WBH also

I tilt hurt at him lncnuso he did not seem to
take any particular nnt itt ulmut It nnd left m-

nlnne tn 1hear tInts trouble ami did fiat shnw any
sympathy for mu at nil I felt very much hurt
ut him and niicem that hu should treat mu-
so I telt Itlr t In usid mu and bad then cast
mi sift I tthen Immetllatuly Marled for Miss
Kmedlnye IntilidlngI at that titus to tell tliu
truth to her as to what I had done I found Mts-
Smtilley had gnne unIt unit then I went over to
my father Intending to toil my stepmother
line truth ann when I got oyur there papa had
lint been well nnd tthey seemed U have hail a
great deal of ttrouble nnd time kept telling mo

anti thing nnd another about thn troubles they
had midI then I could not tell Ithem and I let 1

IIHI to and ntried to Ithink It omIt tell they what I
would tin ami then that evening I wont bark
tnMIss Smedleys and mum wan smut again genii I

II went to Dr Hurnutto and asked him whether
J was pregnant or riot nnd nffr making nn ex
umltiatliinnfI t inn hn told mu ho could not tell
tun whether I WIIH or nnt-

II then rcturnud to Mrs Hnsello and was
very much frightened and then t hats thought
rumo to me why dont you any that he forces
sou and I did hull Misi HnsclleI tnut hoforcod-
mi Mmi Ituellii did notapiieur Tit lie very
much Interested or surprised and started to
ItellI mi nil alIt ttroubles nf her own Then t
rail I gums I will him ilossin to MUs rlmedleyn-
iigiiln1 mid slIts said Nn you shall tot go
Inut mid dm would not let me go anil 5 I titi-
inn tn prnmjso upon my dead mothers laxly
that I wnulil not repeat whut had happened to

itlld tail sleep Ilint night was vury restless
and thn niM morning I got un early and went
down to Sltc SmctllevN and Jound her in and
litaltid t till her and bifon I knew what
sin v lmi iloln sin1 tiik mi atur to Dr Hiu-

inllcN and link mu OUT iaat palm and at tlmt
time I rcilly did iol kinw wluit I was dnlin
mid iKfuv I knew u the Irid him arrcittiu
mid Itlie > akid-
i

iii aaiiu 1iIi Itoii ami anntbi-
triiiiivsilni a il llnah-

a
tb1 armSt fttiry I ttiM

MMond mill made it stn iiir us 1 wen
lll v went I tIc p HP ftiliiii mid I iaegwmsl

her then I plui t Ia iOn ssnhli tt I saul
Dout dn It shad slav told luu blj lnul taken

cv ap I


